
Notes about Elizabeth Pajaude who for 50 
years has enchanted all those around her- 

LIZZY MILES 
( w i t h  a f e u  excerpts  from h e r  letters) 

"Katy King had a dianiond r ing. .  . "I .;inp ou 1I1v avrragr of 40 songs a nite 5 to 6 songs Sameone once came pretty clase to the tovchrtone of 
Who would be the lucky one to get it, ou a 20 min~nte sel. Sat nite at 5 Ah1 I was leaving Thurber'r humor when he pointed out that it was still 
A l l  the fellows wanted to know. She ra id  Ihr rtat~rl to rome home l ~ l t  likr 1 was soin to fall just or spontaneous ond funny on every repeated 

Toke your finger off it, aila'l they arkcd was I tired-don't leave. I said no re-reading; Lizry'r Mama Dan' Allow i t  has the 

Don't you dare to touch it, I'm !lot l i rrd I got a l i l t l r  mule in mr I'm ju.1 goin same touch of genius. Every replaying brings with it 

'Couse it don't belona to vov. i~omr to takc n 2 i hour rest." fresh exhilarotion. - .  
Toin't no use to crave it, Lizzy Miles is hard to write about. Of course "He p t s  paid lor standin up lookin mean and pat- 
Marno's goin' to rove it 
for the whore love r, , when you hear her ring, no words are necessary at ling ryPrti"g at 'll' You 

all, in that moment ,omethina hmooen,. 
llCVer heal him. Gpf a louder stronsr many 

" - - -  
Lizzy'r combs and dresser are the same she used in After Lizry spells out o song, other performances of She had to have d bonjo for some of the older songs, 
Paris a linle after the turn of the century. "My cor- it ,,,, anemic,-rhollow by compariron, she has *hat they iurt didn't seem right to her without it. On her 
fumes when I was the toost of Paris-the Creole 

they called me , , They come from the 
rare blend of spirit and experience which distinguishes Own hook "p a banio-pb~ing friend. He 

appeared promptly enough, but with his gvitor. 
some trunks that store the yellowed pager of the the very few we But Lizrl doer not care 

,,red to sing, The ha, end about all this; she is too bury living, moking music. Seemed in hock' we promptly forgot 
the whole affair. Next day, however, a new round 

timer have changed, but the Miles voice goes on- "A lad!. gnrr mr a m r v  o l  Poi~>tscllrr that red smiling face apps~red in the Parisian Room loft and 
powerful and expressive. ~n r \ i c . a~~  Xmas flowrr 1 loye pm. %'ell got home put a after warm greetings were exchanged, 0 banjo 

Ihc.~etilul I,onrh in rvrry room hnd rlnough lr l t  to oppeared . . . and we re-did 4 numbers so they 

lakc l o  Uurwry lo dreoratr it. Sisters told mr thry sounded "just right": Robert E. Lee, Chinatown, 

dicl not hnrr .my cpg no:. So I rrturnrd homr made Light of the Silvery Moon, World Is Waiting for 
.L. c :-. 

thcm a big pot of rgg nog.-had a very fine Xmas. 
I was alone writing eating drinking and sing in^ 
rmding. I like to Ivr t i~vt way. I likr ppoplp I like 
run hut I grt p l~nty  whrn I'm working so whru I'm 
not working I likc to I," myrrlr-qui-t ancl prarelul." 

A Conage For Sale works its way inside us and 
becomes the embodiment of all tho1 has been lost ond 
left behind. 

"To rnr I sing lott. songs-sad songs-torehy  song^ 

l~cttcr. Gtwss it's I~PV~~ISC I had st~ch a hard, ?ad 
lilt. from as far Irnrk as I ran rrmrmbrr i~ why. 
hlost thrsr wt-ps bring m~morirs." 

me ,"".,,e. 

"llopc we mn do Jome Pnr work togrthrr and I r i  
lhr world SPP that Sophie Tt~cker i~ not thc onk 
oicl lady 01 son: that ran rnrry on.'' 

Dyin' Rag wor o'nother ancient song not from her old 
sheet music,-but from way back in her memory, a 
song her mother used to sing to her. She acted it out 
all the time-the deoth-bed request to ploy something 
sweet ond "coil it for me the 'Dyin' Rag'-" her means 
and feeble requerk punctuating Camp's solo chorus. 
The word picture may sound corny to us today but 
Lizry's uninhibihd performance g?*e,er a clue to the 
legendary power and integrity of dd.style acting. 

"I \r.os on TV lo sing a spiritual nrrcr sang onr 
I~.lnrr. Tony 8 thr hays said iust play i t  as shc l ikr 
ju-t IICB~I and I wid that's ripht &ad and sad rnucr 
111:nt's what I'm ~ o i n  lo sin: n und song and I rant  
i t  rhurchy." 

If I h.d to pick 3 ..cold. tron th. rot.1op with which 
I. b. maroonrd on . .",.I1 so.. 1 o,oll, "01  IOllGS 
would be .". of thcm. If rev .".. h.d ." u.9. t. 
"tab. . cham.." 0" .n. of .ur .a. 0.d..-h...d .r 
""h...d-Ihi. * th. on.. -'I 

REPERTOIRE 

A lid. Wmitin' k r  Iha Ieberl I. Leesf 
Who.. I."" NOW? 
Man. Don' Allow 1,. 
Toke Yo' Finpcr Off It  
Bill BmiIey* 
Plcasa D.n.1 1nIk Above M. When I'm Go- 
chin.townt 

6 side A cot*... For 5.k 
B.lli" lh. J..k 
D"i"' .aa . -- 
0o.rgia o n  My Mind 
8, Ih. Light 0 1  lh. S i l " .~  Moont 
lilhomingo I"., 
Tha World 1. Wailin# For lh. Svnrivt 
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nary King had a dianiond ring'. . . r - 1C 1 LbI sing on the average of 40 songs a nite 5 6 songs Somedone once =me pretty close to .the twhstone of 
Who wouM"6e the lucky% one to get it, .. - on a 20 minute set. Sat nite a t  5 AM I was leaving Thurber's humor when he pointed out thdh it was still 
A l l  the fellows wanted to know. She said ' the stand to come home felt like I was goin to fall just as spontaneous and funny on every repeated 

a 

Take your finger off it, apart they asked was I tired-don't leave. I said no -. re-reading; Lizzy's Mama Don' Al low It  has the 
-- 

Don't you dare to touch it, l'rn' nbt tired I got a little in me I'm just goin . !*, , Same touch of genius. Every replaying brings with it 

'Cause i f  don't belong to you. homk to take a 24 hour rest." fresh exhilaration. 
, p  

Tain't no use to crave it, 

P ,  Mama's goin' to save it 
// 

For the man whose love is  true . . . 
Lizzy's combs and dresses are the same she used in 

: Paris a little after the turn of the century. "My cos- 
y% tumes when I was the toast of Paris-the Creole 
'" Songbird they called me . . ." They come from the 

same trunks that store the yellowed pages of the 
songs she used to sing. The sheet music has aged, and 

Lizzy Miles is  hard to write about. Of course - 
when you hear her sing, m words are necessary at 

a all, because in that+ &foment somet@ng happens. 

L After Lizzy spells 04e*song, other perform-anees of 
it seem anemic,-shalldw by comparison. She has that 
rare blend of spirit and exierience which disting40hes 

+ the very few we call reat. But Liziy does not care 
' 

about all this; she i s  o, busy living, making music. ,> a&i 1' 

times have changedi but the Miles voice goes on- , , "A lady gave me &mess gf. pointsetter ithat red 
powerful and expressive. mexican Xmas flower 1 love em. We11 got P i h e  put a 

" L  
1, beautiful bunch in every room had enough left to 

dspiY J c'f ,' i ,, , l ye t lake to Nursery to decorate it. Sisters told meathey " 'y , r+;<L . fi ,. did not have any egg nog. So I returned home made 
2,4+y.s ;% P , i 

i - , them a big pot of egg nog.-had a very fine Xmas. 

l k l  - + ~ a ~ f ~ s  ,J >,dl:+k 

I was alone writing eating drinking and singing 

&?.:, <.>, 2 reading. I like to be that way. I like people I like 
lun but I get plenty when Urp working so when I'm 

C - :'* 

I 
not working I like to he m e y q q . i e t  and peacefui." >- 

,- ,I I 

1 4 cC -& A Cottage For Sale woks %s way inside us and 

@I- f becomes the embodiment of all that has been lost and 

. , t' A * > - 3  

To me I sing love songs-sad songs-torchy songs 
better. Guess it's because I had such a hard, sad 
life from as far back as I can remember i s  why. 
Most these songs bring memories." 
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"He gets paid for standin up lodti$.mean and pat- 
ting the strings not exerting himself at all. Yob 5 
never hear &m. &t a louder strmger man." . I 

I '4Y; , & 

She had to ha&& banjo for ;me ot the alder brigs, ' ? 
they just didn't seem right to her+ w'hhout it. On'hef T; 
own hook'she called up a banjo-playing friend. b 
appeared promptly enough, but with his guitar. 
Seemed his banjo was in hock, so we promptly forgot 
the whole affair. Next day, however, a new rouhd . 
smiling face appeared in the Parisian Room loft and , 

after warm greetins were exchanged, a banjo 
appear~d . . . a i d  we re-did 4 numbers so they <a,,s 

sounded "just right": Rabert E., Lee, Chinatown, .; t - 
Light of the Sikery Moon, World Is Waiting for 

. W "  ,+ 
# ;ah 

the Siunrise. 
). ". ?., '; 

- ;?! "Hope we can do $Qme fine work together and let 
the world see that Sophie Tuckeq is not the only v 
old lady of song that can carry on." ia d$ 

e 

Dyin' Rug wps ahother ancient song not from her old . ' 
sheet .thusic,rbut from wbyr back in her memory, a 
song her mother used tozing to her. She acted it out , 
all the time-the death-bed request to play something , '*% 4 
sweet and "call it for me the 'Dyin' Rag1-" her moans . 
and feeble req3ests punctuating Camp's solo chorus. " 

The word picture' may sound corny to us today but 
Lizzy's unihhibited performance gives a clue to the 
legendary power and integrity of aid-styte acting. 

"I was on TV to sing a spiritual never sang one . 
before. Tony & the boys said just play i t  as  she like 
just dead and I said that's right dead and sad cause . 
 hat's what I'm goin to sing a sad song and I want -, 
i t  churchy." 

3 .  
\ 

L 
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If I had to pick 3 records from the catalog &th which# , t  

- 

to be marwmd on a small coral atoll, HOT LONGS 
' 

. would be ope of them. If you ever had bn ur@e to'?'  
"te& a chmnce" on one of our reqords,-hbard ol - 
unkrd-this is  the ona, , + - 'r: - E. C. L;b 

- 

REPERTOIRE . 1 ,* " ;+ > 

A Side Waitin' For The Robert E. Lee*? 
Who's Sorry Now? 
Mama Don' Allow It* 
Take Yo' Finaer Off It " 
Bill Bailey* 
Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone , Chinatown? 

p Side A Cattage For Sale , 
Ballin The Jack 
Dyin' Rag 
Ceoraia On MY Mind 
' B ~  Light gi The Silvery MOOT? 
Tislomingo Blues ' . L 
.lh'&wo?ld Is ~ b i i ~ g ~ o r  fhe $uqrisef ... 



Notes about Elizabeth 

years has enchanted all those around her- 

LIZZY NILES - 
(with a few excerpts from her letters) 

/I Katy King had  a diamond r ing . . . 
Who would be  the lucky one to  get it, 
A l l  the fel lows wanted to know. She said 

Take your finger off if, 
Don't you dare to touch it, 
'Cause i t  don't belong to you. - .  

Tain't no use to crave it, 
Mama's goin' to save i t  

1, 
For the man whose love is true . . . 

Lizzy's combs and dresses are the same she used in 
Paris a little after the turn of the century. "My cos- 
tumes when I was the toast of Paris-the Creole 
Songbird they called me . . !' They come from the 
same trunks that store the yellowed pages of the 
songs she used to sing. The sheet music has aged, and 
times have changed, but the Miles voice goes on- 
powerful and expressive. 

"I sing on the average of 40 songs a nite 5 to G songs 
on a 20 minute set. Sat nite at 5 AM I was leaving 
the stand to come home felt like I was goin to fall 
apart they asked was I tired-don't leave. I said no 
I'm not tired I got a little mule in me I'm just goin 
home to take a 24 hour rest." 

Lizzy Miles is hard to write about. O f  course 
when you hear her sing, no words are necessary at  
all, because in that moment something happens. 
After Lizzy spells out a song, other performances of 
i t  seem anemic,-shallow by comparison. She has that 
rare blend of spirit and experience which distinguishes 
the very few we call great. But Lizzy does not care 
about all this; she is too busy living, making music. 

"A lady gave me a mess of Pointsetter ' M t  red 
mexican Xmas flower I love em. Well got home put a 
beautiful bunch in every room had enough left to 
take to Nursery to decorate it. Sisters told me they 
did not have any egg nog. So I returned home made 
them a big pot of egg  no^.-had a very fine Xmas. 

- 
Pajaude who for 50 

Someone once came pretty close to the touchstone of 
Thurber's humor when he pointed out that i t was still 
just as spontaneous and funny on every repeated 
re-reading; Lizzy's Mama  Don' A l low It has the 
same touch of genius. Every replaying brings with it 
fresh exhilaration. 

"He gets paid for standin up lookin mean and pat- 
ting the strings not exerting himself at all. You 
never hear him. Get a louder stronger man." 

She had to have a banio for some of the older songs, 
they just didn't seem right to her without it. On her 
own,hqok she called up a banjahplaflng friend. He 

'* *. . 
appeared promptly enough, but with his guitar. 
Seemed his banjo was in hock, so we promptly forgot 
the whole-affair. Next day, howeyer, .a y,-yp~~n$- 

,"smiling.-fahe appeared in the Parisian l d i m  loft and 
after warm greetings were exchanged, a banio 
appeared . . . and we re-did 4 numbers so they 
sounded "just right": Robert E. Lee, Chinatown, 
Light o f  the Silvery Moon, World Is Wait ing fo r  
the Sunrise. 

"Hope we can do some fine work together and let 
the world see that Sophie Tucker is not the only 
old lady of song that can carry on." 

Dyin' Rag was another ancient song not from her old 
shket music,-but from way back in her memory, a 
song her mother used to sing to her. She acted it out 
all the time-the death-bed request to play something 
sweet and "call i t  for me the 'Dyin' Rag1-" her moans 
and feeble requests punctuating Camp's solo chorus. 
The word picture may sound corny to us today but 
Lizzy's uninhibited performance gives a clue to the 
legendary power and integrity of old-style acting. 

"I was on TV to sing a spiritual never sang one 
before. Tony & the boys said just play it as  she like 
just dead and I said that's right dead and sad cause 
that's what I'm goin to sing a sad song and I want 
it churchy." 

If I had to pick 3 records from the catalog with which 
to be marooned an a small coral atoll, HOT SONGS 
would be one of them. I f  you ever had an urge to 
"take a chance" on one of our records,-heard or 
unheard-this is the one. 

REPERTOIRE 

A Side Waitin' For The Robert E. Lee*? 
Who's Sorry Now? 
Mama Don' Allow It* 
Take Yo' Finger Off I t  
Bill Bailey* 
Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone 
Chinatownj . 

0 Side A C a t t q *  ior Cafe ' 
Ballk The Jack 
Dyiq* Rag I I 

Geo@rn On My ~ i n d '  
By $be Ilght Of The c : ' h ,  
Tishblsringo Blues 
TheIWsrld Is Waiting Fo . 


